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hmpl. cop;y,.... on application
- -AND
RENTING AGENCY'
If you ha, 0 houses to lent or laud to soli place your propewith us nud we guarautoe to give sattafuctlOu
r.If you want to buy or rent a house or buy or reut a plaolatl
ir land call aud see us and see whnt we IU1\e to offer
to""') In the po.tome. at 8ta_boro
OfOrct... lfCIond-cIUl ma.ll ma.tte1'
rHI TIMES REAL ESIA1E \ND RENUNG AGENO\
Olliees
THE ELEtTION.
good R man for gov ernoi as Berner Ibut tho people I a, 0 spokei uud
for we shnl obey
,
The democratic primary
.tate house officero pussed oft
quietly Mooday and a vory light
vote" ao polled oonsidering the
number of voters III the couuty
The followlug 10 the officlOl






nnd bis men 15 the 1!Ill II IlOAt ox
hibitio 1 of A nencnu brnvory
that bus e, or C('I 0 to light 1011
day And when \\0 re nember
thnt four tbousnnd others off'erod
the r sen ices for that pOI d01l8
tril' ve know that Amerleau
chivalry HI not 01 the wnnu
III \ I nt contempt Spnuish
are hell I y OUI 8n tors
111': Augulltn. Herald IS 011 uur
exelmugo hat nun very much to
our Hkeing It IS the only eveu
lug pnper that can reach Stutes
boro 011 tile duy of publicntion It
glvus No \ York Journal WUI uows
u, d " U ore I 01 0 tho latest uud
II yl U WIsh to subacribn
lot us k ow
is the beet 1 elp you cnn Use at tlu8 time
It Is n liniment and when regularlyap­
plied several months before baby comes
It mnkee tI o ndvcntca!y m d nonlly pam
less It relieves nnd J rcvente mornmg
alckneea relaxes tI 0 overstrn I cd mug.
clca reliev C9 tho distended feeling 81 ort
ens labor makes recovery rap d nnd ccr
tam Without nny dangerous actor effects
Mother a rriend is good Cor only one
purpose ViZ to relieve motbcrhpod of
dan�r and pam,
MACHINES,




W A WTlght 321












In Statesboro Bornor receive I
148, Oandler 40 AtklUoOIl 5 PhIl
Oook 82 Mark HardIU 84 Stev
en. 117 Neobltt 74
Huv IIlg mndo ndd tlOUS to Ill) repair departmeut [ call repauIt I) and all Piunoa Organa Ilicvclea GUllS and Pistole Sewlll& uMnchiuea and everythir g else U thlB law
Do you want a remedy for FIB
tuln or Foot Evil In stock? If 00
USB D.r Tichenor s AntIseptIC aa
directed Jt Will cure It For eulo
..t nil drugR,oto at 500 a bottle
When you atnrt out to tackle
the finny tnbo don t forget to tnko
a bottle of Dr IICI"wor 0 \ntl
septic Nothing equal" to It for
fin wounds tish hook wouuda
bites and stings of insecta nnd It
IS no bad tiling for sunka bites
Remember It cures cof ic alao while
you" Bit n b lUt tall mlllUtOtl 1\I
loan .t 00 olin 8011 ,t as fast
yc II OOIl buy I� PfiCO 500
fhere oro somo thwgs you cnn
do Without hut \OU cnn t or\or<l to
lIok auother day "Ithout n bottle
of Dr 1 !Che 101 s AutlseptlC the
greatost cbemlonl dlsco\ory of tl e
flgP. Hen1e OlltS burns g lL1sbnl
wounds etc qUlcknr than nUlthlOg And don t forget thllt t
cnIes colic too \\llIle you wnlt
about len mlUutos For furtber
llltormntlOn apply to Mol elln �
Ou
A lurge new two otory dwellinghouse close to the court house
squaro with garden lot etc Ap
ply to 1 '''EO office
J am nun I ger of r 1 ddeu & Batus hrauch IIlliSIC house 111 Statt! unborn and will be plensod to show ) uu our olognnt line of Pianos a: d reOrgan and othor muaicul merchaudisn Prices are vory renBon,ll_for cash or II stnllmout
Budden'" Arnlco Moh c
1m Bzsr SAIvr. In tho world
for Cuts BTluoes Sores VIce,"
Salt I heum Fever Soros letlO!
Ohuppod I III Is CIlllblulIls Cor s
und nil Skill] nlptlOlls nud PUSI
tlvel) cores Ptles or 110 pny re
qlllrcd It IS guuranteed to gl\ e
perfoct wntlsf lOtlO1l or IJIOl1oy ro
(uuded PrICe 250 per b x For
o"le by McLeun & 00
�I r AliEN
Ne" Orleans La April 20 ot





OFCIlICAGO ES 1 ABLlSHED 1874
The Only Cumpany un Eal'th
OIFIOIALTHE COVNTY I'KIIIAR I
DrI"1f Our Heroes Home..--
The new democratIc executive
committee met bero Tuc.dny uud
deOlded to have the IlTlmary for
couuty officen Oll Juno 23rd tho
lame date of tho prunnry ordered
for the selection of supremo COlli t
judges ThIS IS 11 WISO dOC181011
on the part of the commltteo It
"Ill oaVe a grent denl of tune to
the farmers and troublo to tho
candldateo
We are oorry llJdeed that tho
country 18 Illvohcd III war but If
It wIll contllluo to exOrCttfO sllch n
.avory eff�ct upon POlltlC8 we do
not know but tl/nt It '0 II good
thIng
AI tar ns -ne oro ablo to leurll
now there WIll be but httle con
te.ts ID the pTlmnr� Oll the 2Urd
The only office for \\ luch there
"Ill be two candldat.o 10 that of
tax collector Sheriff Donaldoon,
Clerk Groover Treasurer I eo
SurveYlr Proctor nnd candIdate
Iler for recetver have no Opp011
tlOn 00 far
Eve""tblUg IS bellla ml hi opell. oleoplessness nud molan-, , R ca y chol) It 's pUIOI� ,egetllble IIadJnated and we expect perfect nuld III.ot" 0 and restoros theharmony to reIgn IVltlllll the dem oystom to It. Batura I \ Igor I,)ocratlc ranks A firot claso tloket Elect'lc B,ttor. and be 00111 lIlced
"Ill be put out However there thut they ure " mlillcle" orker
never I. any tlOuble about gettlDg FlvolY bottle gunruutead Only50c • bottle at McLenn & 00 8out a geod tICk.t There arc drug store1I1111dreds of men IU the partv for 0 _
aU the offices that could beat the CHEAP EXCURSION RATESbeet populIst ID tbe oouoty rb,.
they rea'hzed aud oouoequently-
scoured both partIes from • lo
'liard before they could e, eu got
one .et of Iilen who were wlllmg
to be s80rlficed Thoy ore notns JrrL'cthcJulelst 1808 tlcCcltralor
bfllve DS Lieuteullut Hobson and GcorQ;1Q flu I \By t;ompaoy ,II plo(,'O 011
htl mon were 'Ve dOll t blame �n�:t:�c :8!Q;n!��:��lt�� N�:aa!0��e::�dthem, for theIr chances of escape Hili Co "lUll J at \ cry chcap rates Thufrom defeat ore for les8 than Hob r Itea Ilclldo meals and berth on steon or
10ni were from death \ trIp n tl18 route Cft.D80t fnll to be of
IIlt<'rel;t 11111 e IJoymeut to 011 parties
cont.e ",lUting vhlitll g tho J nst
For rotes sailing dote6j ow al pI) to
at � Tklkct Ul{out or the Centl'ol of Ooor
gnllulluyfompl.Ul or write to J C
BOlle Genomll D88oDb"Or \gent SU\UIl
unJI ( I
The beautIful song Brlllg our
Heroeo Homo dedICated to tho
beloos of tbe U S BRttleolllJl
Mamo 10 oue of the fino.t natlOlIul Aro you lU tho hab,t of Clltt" g
yoursolf whell you ohave? I her
YOIl should kaep Dr I cbenor 0
\utlsoptlO conveUIBJ t It stopsbleed lUg prevol ts sorenoss rtda
your fnoe of pImples and he lis
cuts befor9 yon know It Plensnut
BS perfume Bnd cooitng 6S a brooze
from Greenlnnd s lOY mouotalll8
Sold by McLean & C.
\ purely Mutual company the
litrcnge.t and bast Ii or IDformn
tlOn oee Hardy H Moore Laoton
Gu
J. A. FULCHER,
song! 9yer _wnLteu Ibo words
rlllg \\ Ith pu.tnotlslll Bod the
muolO ,. otlmng and full of fire
and httlUK the noble Relltlment to
wblOh ,t II dedICnted Arranged
for pllmo aud olgan ThiS song
and s,xteen other page. of full
.beet mUOlc WIll be oent Oil
celpt of 20 CSIII! Addreos





te� II' Ill? � f.\i9UI' �.l'll'll IIIOb *"p­
AI_'ll' �, "".. IQ ."P ".IOf !q Ill.
boa Adju" � �,I' " "'. wlIIlMa boa
'01' � I.mp 18 ",I 811 ti... Ibo I.mp
� II will 001II1 01001 lip to Ib, bolo IQ
iii. 01I11er bOw. ..,.._ !t:l!!_qulle JiG&;
�lfll'll'oIj"""D� �7
lu _10( lilli, ltit. 11111011 !D ;yo,.
I"Q �autl.. II••, tb. �DIIe fa.. froiD
,.... pl... lb. eud 'arlblllllrom 1011 10
lb. 8.... Ibm lower 1!ftJ olklll' 10 II
wlll com, OD lop 01 tb. lulile Ibo.
....dl11 p.1I toward ,o'll ioHID, II
,lid. 01 tho top 01 lb. liDll. on lb.
otrlk.. ,11.
To Eastern CItIes vIa Savan
nail & Ocean S. S, Company.
500 buobelo oeAd peao
--DI AI ER IN--
Q;enera[ mercQan�ise.Insuranco IS protectIOn It IS theotaff of hfe Hardy H �foore
ageut for the beot 011 earth See
lum about It Ou 01 Burgn u Cou tel \\ II bo luulld n hnud8omo hue
of Shoes "llIcl tno go ug nny bolo" theu actual worth
I ha.e three large otoreo \\011
filled Dry goods and gent. fur
UlsblUgs on tJJs corner Hnrd
ware Dnd groc('rlos next door
COtrlDII furlllture wagons Dnd
bUgglOO near delot n SImmons
lh. Nortbweotern lIfe Write,
clo \U nnd protective pol Cles A
Bttpulltcd prem1Um compnlly nIl
pollolea partiolpatlllg For IUfor
matIon see or wrlto Hardy H
llSoore speolRl agont
WAGON FJ-\CTORY.
\\ 0 '" e I 0 \ bu Id Jg the 1 gl test 111111 illS nud best oue .u� twoI urse \\ugo s evor usod 10 Bulloch co Ity nud nre prepared to buIldfil ytlllug from u. IJnby cnrrlUge to uu omlllbus\\ e do n gonernl repair busll1es13 mnklDg n spccullty of repalflUg nnd overl u tilllg \\tlgons bugg es etc"e 'cnn do noytn uS nnd evel} tl IUo thnt cnll he tOile In ,blncksllllth nnd "ood worlung establJshment..... SpeCial aud cilreful ottel tlOll given to hOlse.shoOlll!Our pi ICes nro modClate and \\ e gtlnrnt toe our work to glv.I erfeot ButlsfnotlOu
APPOINTMfNTS FO� JUN£
MoulDY JUDe G- \t Stntc8bo 0
John G. Mitchell.
IDf'" OoruOi of Rnllroad a "I HIlI Streels north of D .(, S depol
WI: have heard of latheo hoelllg
pIOWIDg, ChOPPllIg cotton keep
ing booko, OhootlDg cro\\ 0 and
dOlOg many otber thlUgs that men
1l?aally do, but when It COIII08 to
wleldmg • sledge hamlller In II
blaok8nllth sbop Bulloch COUllty
turDl.hes the greatest novelty ln
that hne to be found anywhere I
the olVlhzed world as far ao "e" tl e 1,loudlk, FOI )ears he
have been able to leurn Lust SI nelOei IlltulJ "gullY from COil
sat d tt d d \ Fill III tlUll Hue ompnulCd b) hemfur ay "6 n ;en e a JIIS Ice orrh 19C5 lud "US nb�olutelyaourt at tbe l:huk Hole 1 he day cnrcd I, Dr KlUg s Ne" Dlocov• btp'Dg ,ery hot aud oppres.lve the er) for Cou.mllptlOll Ooughs IIlld
hoDorable court and Jury moved O,ld. He doclareo that gold 10
o1lt uuder tbe shacIe of "large f IIttlo "lIue 'n cOlllparloon \\ Ith
iDe tree ataudlllg at the c.)rllcr t�1 :��lt�rlfell�l�o���e h�\uoJ�!t I�l�lo::\ blackomlth .bop All durlUg Iliro 11 bottle Aothmll BrOil
tIi* d,hheratlOn. of tho conrt alld cl"tlo ulld 1>11 throllt alld Illug
�oqu.nt effnalOno of the la\\ ntlectlOuo are posItIvely cured b�
)'!!I'll "e thought tbat tbe anVIl Dr KlUg'o New DIscovery for•
OousumptlOn Trial bottles freemicle a ."eet and peoullar rlUg at �[cLeau & 00 s drug .tore.l�tally peepIng tbrough a Regular om IiOc ..ud t1 00 Guar
eil!.lft iDlAlme our .urpr"e at Alltead to curs or money refunded
Don t throw n \ny yo Ir shoes because they have n hole III themor lIeed, e, soleo llllug them to me and I "Ill make them a. goodus Ile\\ for a very smnll cost
If )011 have trollble "' gettlllg a rend) mado 'hoe to Ht you let1110 lIIake )on a pnll thnt \\111 fit good look good n d wCllr goodrho pr ce u 111 please you
Soldiers at Tybee
0, r country 0 defendero are QOW
at Tybee Georg,. 0 greatest oeaolde
reoort O"e heavy battery IIIobarge of tbe imIDen.e coaot de
fense guu. One hght battery_50 traIDed horoes FortlfioatlOno
raJlldl� nearlUg completlOU Get
ready to VIOlt 1) Lee te eUJoy alltbe pleasureo of thlo dehgbtful
resort Bnd see the new fortlfips.
�IOUs ExcqreJon t1f'kttts at 10\'1
rateo will be 0" •• 1. cjqrmg tho
sumlll r Announcement BI t(l
rote. w,lI be made later
Ice, Cool Drinks, Etc.
Lea\e )our ardors nud your lao ".11 he delivered ever) mornlUg,SlIndny uot excepted.ee the LIgbeot drart mnchlUe
made-tha Ideal Ball au� Roller
BeaTlnl! �!ower
For .ale aDd au .xhlbltlou by
Sand III your ordors for flr�t oluss Suelu hOUl m) hottllug \fork,
nOy, III Opotatlon Stop 1Il for 0. cool drlllk nt my Iwdn. fouutaln
fresh bread cakes lind I"es All frUIts, , seURQ
First MODdol I Jull II Stnt1'8boro
that day the boob Will cloRO
Hope tbe people will moot me to Itlr9In tbefr retur081i10 tiJot 1 will Dot ba,v6 to
enter Day one do" II WI der, Iters








For T�e Times' Readers,
"--
NEWS o� THE TOWN ANO COUNTY,
FQr GoverDor I
ALLEN D, CBdDLER
For Seorefary of Btata I
PBlLIP D, OOOK
W hat Our Roportors See, Hear and
I hlnk--A Little of Everything,








For OUirk SuperIOr Co"r�
S,O,OROOV]!JR
Ou our "Dnrgnm Counter" \\ III bo fonnd n lll\ndsome he
of Shoes, IIblOh aro gOing IInj u"lolI their actuaillorth





H J. PROCTOR, J8
Ealerprillar Dn.......
There ere rew meD more wide awake
.nd eu""prlilug IliaD lIoLeaD ol Co,
who Apare 110 8paiDI to eeeuee the belt or
everything 10 their Uoo 'or tbelr maol
cammon. TIt., DOW ha.. the .a1aable
RfjOOU.l' 'or I/r Klog'• .New Il_very'or
Coa.umptjoD, Cougho and Colds Thla
II Iho wonderful romedy Ihat Ia proctuc
Ing IUob Ii lurore all o'er the country bl
lIB many ltartllng ca.... It aboolatAOl1
ctlrea AatbmB, DronchitJI, Boaneu811
and all aIIl'CUonl 01 the Throat, (lbeot
aad J.ao)a, Call at abovo drog atoN
aDd get a I.... triaJ bottlb or a .....Jar
.,'" lor 600 .Dd ,t 00 Ouuaal.oe,1l to
LETTlms OF 1)IS&IISSIO�
OEOROIA-nuLII)()1l COU:>lT\
WhOrtlUl, T D Thorne, ndmlulatmtor ot
Jomce Thorno, rcpru80lIt'l to tho COlli t, III
hla petition, duh 11100 uml entered 011
•• G�Ii)I•.A.QE. record, that 100 10"" lully udmlnletered
fhllt plIJsliortuary Lo.... Iro m I xpense lIulI<l. III,IOII<J oll'"ylol1'I"""
A Ordl hi
Jomee Thorne's estate This 18 there- Irom Mcrt F d b
D noDCll pl'8lOn PI t.JJ.e ruDolog"of fore to cite all PCI'8f)OB concerned kill
o unrs lin H lUS most at cr companies do IIctml! Lu.l'Jf8r I�tlill
Dlercles OD the etnct. and iida""ij(B d� and creditors to show cnuac If
proportion to liabilities than noy of tho grant lire COI1JPOtlltJ8 or ADHlI'icn
of the 'Fown or Statie8bo111, ond to floo! tllor OBD. "hl sqja' ndmlui8tmtor'elloRul1i Over'21.000,OOO 00 Death Claims Paid.
a poDalt.y for Dny violation of same IIr not be dlechnrgcd from his ad", netra Stipulated I'eemlum Plen, the best Dud sufoat plan ever dCIIIK.od
let �o ItR�nlDed by the Mayor nnd lion, ond I't'CCIVO lettere of dlamlsalon
OJI Send Icr r�lIlUrorlllation to
K�O.uclh,,,,'ty�Z,q"H CI, �;,a=I��,:o'olalobd-O !�:v flo'"11�Dl08nday
'0 Augu.t, 1808 TillS 1'1I0S A 1 D
'''''I ....�" • m�. 0 7 �NEZ, OtfICmI4.'Cnt, elnlcobom, qn 1 __
seme, lbat ('(l!ll aDd IIIIJJr 0N� 01 Ii R �m C I:J MARTIN,OrdlDnry
T
!�I:"O��:::"'j,��er.:;::ttt.: '�IlI�. =-,-� =--0:: _ _ "
UARP� II 'IQI)J(g, �II'�II" IsoQI, J,aslolQij
10 ..,d towo1.:tn ..u thololl01lIDllpl..:.. , liQIl GI141101�NSU!I'
Jto�m 0 At Laol.or'8 mlldenco on North OEOR6tA-DuLLl1GD DUPlinMaiu .t:ftwt UA pofnt 00 oppmite 'Ide To all whom it mar concernsaid .I....t to MODI'll. P'.oI'. 'If" o/!loo J C Mock hBVlDK applied lor goOD South Maln.atreet .JUl- PQt.Qt J)PPO dla�sbi9f the P01"800 nod propert,y r.Ue oa ...d .1eee1, ond frOliI ,..;donee Buth'I> "Qr, nnqQt F�lliJ QI J AI I'of W, T Smltb on EMf Maln 8tf'l'let'a�" tor1loto 8QlcJ r.OUr:lt'f, ilf¥!f'0iA4 »0
poiut OD oppoeibl JI_I1� :!�r!�t. to ln���uia IS Biven :�:" IUlld 8ephe��t!' JfH'rWalnutatreetw-hh Wt..'8tHnfo.tl"f'lt heardatm om 1\
2nd .Be Iii fUI ther ordained tbat 00 00 tbe
Y
At:
t:fl at 10 0 cu.... I
peNOn .balltldo a.yblcycle ID .ald town Tbia J ���ay 10 Auguet Delt




8rd, Any pereon vioJatlol( aoy of tie F
p,\,,v,.lo.. 01 Ihl. ordl......b�1I ¥i!
OR iJlSCUARGE
kIlU�; :0' �fI9J't1eMy coauiicf, au� :::� OEOBOU-Uuu..ocu COUl,T\
DOt 1811 tban ooc Dor more than twenty J D C G Ji
dYe dollara In thedlecreHoo oftbem&J'or haa applr:icio liar, aD o� Zlldn Oriner
ro
All J�n8lcUng ordiaoaoee' are hereby hi! guBrdlansb:oof°7.nda o��n��t����m8Juhc16tb 1898 theroforoto notify nil person! concernl'.d
J'F D )l
to 81etbeirobt£'CtloDB if &oy lbeyhofe -:::::::==�==================.
'NOTWI:' ���1��!�; WAGON FACTORY,
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH Cou,..
To wborn It may COnoorn
r coo .UII be loond at tho .hop 01 J M JODkln.. by hiS .ttoro,y bavlU
We nre nOI\ bUlldlUg the hghtest r I
J G Mitchell, whore I am prepared to �oae apChcaodtion to Ine in due 'form t�
horse wagOlls over u8cd HI Bulloch cOIll;:lyll1ln� nil( bost o�! aJib ·'Id'
\ appo ot permanent administrator anythmg from a b b
,n nro plepart:ft.l to UI
palot your Old boql.. and mako them "iOn !he ..tat. 01 W 0 Stlickland 1.,. We do n
a IY camnge to nu omnlbu,
o_qaald county, notloo Is hereby itv d genera repnlr bUSIIlOSS maklDg I (
look aa good a. DOW Alto, r'&o.Jlos aDd \bat snld applIcation will be beard at �n lug Bn o\erhnllllDg "agonB buggie' t
n SpCCIII ty 0 IfPMlr
""P.lbtrtsrm ortho Conrt of Ord ,e \Ve'cBndon th 'd B,OC
...... yourold topo. Tltla wlU M.oth. II8Idcouot.l' to be beld 00 tbo 6:::"lto�r black.mlth and uYd mgkan olerltillng tllnt cnn be Jon,IO'
nost or a DSW ODe aDd be much choaper d8'�iit�!,!�1!I�1�OB d ... Speclf\���1Ci:��efur
cBtab Ishmont,
to 10u. .. ,
this tb .. 4th day �, !:I:VlorBc9�18ign8ture Our prices nre moderat� aautJentlO1l glvon to hOllsc .. shoolul-
Drlogyour old furniture and let me
C S MARTIN OrdlDary porfcct satisfactIOn




OF CHICAGO. p,S j'ABLlSijijD 1811




repairaod opIJolator It &lid wboa I' I.
Oalahod yO� can oat leIIlt lrom DOW
I l1li1 fake I. pa.rmoat cora or moat
"Ed allow Joilmarket prloo Inr II.
YOIUII"'I truly,
•
B. B. BOI/.I,.WARE. rhe i¥aYnter,
,
LOOK AT - John G. Mitchell..... Cornor o( Railroad and HIli Streots, north of D '" S depot
Dooblo d,amond boIling, the
be.t made, gm wrapping, .oa hon
aDd walrus, glll tools, hardware,
rope, overythmll for your gm,
bo.t quohty of good. at lo"sst
prices J G Bhtch
HIDE' WANTED.-I WIll pay tho
hlgholl o.lh PrlOO for groon and
dry bid•• dohvorod at the m.rket
J. W. FORDESTHESE PRICES! SAVE YOUR SOLEs
Don't throw allay your shoo. b
or need ne. solos BrlD th
oean,e thoy havo a halo In the�
lIam8 S 1-2c a pound, as ne. (or n ,ery 'mall c�st em to me and I '"11 make tlfom a.good
Maccaroni lOc a Ilound.
Ir )011 havo trouble III getlll
3
me make you a pair thnt \\ III fitlg a ro HI� Illude shoo to Ot � 011 let-Ib can Apples IOc. Th. price 11,11 plea•• YOll good, look gOod aud "•• r g..�
Grated PIneapple 2lic Can jtp,,
Three bars IInest TOilet soal: \W' + it. �tUb
and ..t Bllver plated speons, 260
-- Sonth Mnln Slr..t nau t+/ •
•
•
, r 10 I'os(omcp
Canneci Peaches, .cherries, To­
matoes, POlIO Corn, Okra, Mack.
erel, Salmon, SardlD.. , etc,
Ice, Cool Drinks, 'E;
Loave your o,dors aud your Ice
Sunday not excepted
11111 be dehlered every morm..
I
Seud IU YOllr orders for {"sl 01
now lU operatIOn St
IISS Sodu f,ulIl Illy bottling ,,0'111
01' III for n cool d k
F
fill ilL Illy soda foulltalD




,t,on II co more an Ilioe 10
, HOLl Jame, It lIogan, 1'01'"'
lJRt uonlLllOO fur governor,
[111.. thll oampalgu than
the que8tlo�
,
,'lo"e<1" small ololld of people
at of mfant b.pt,sm
ThlB m.tter
" "a, tboroughly o.nva..ed by
Stillmore Tlle.dny" AI S b W ht. Ca ...od
In.ur&noo IB prolootlon, It IB tho
"lIon Geo I na.1l101, dOlllo.
r. o. om rIg DV .taq oC hfe Hardy H Mooro
uratIC o.ndulato fur repres.utatll 0,
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